
\Mhite man killed while trying

to blow up Beira railway

South Africa,
a,ccused of
sabotage u![ttrt.l^
Fron Joseph Hanlon
in Maputo

Mozambique has accused
South Africa of direct partici-
pation in sabotage ôperations
in central Mozantbique, af ter
the kil l ing of at least one
white man while he was
attempting to tnine the vital
Berra-Umtal i  ra i l rvay.

'Whi te 
Portuguese are in-

volved in the organisation and
tra in ins of  the ant i -Frel imo
Nat ionãt  Resistance Movement,
but the discov€ry of a Portq-
guese-Engl ish p h r  a s 'e b o ok,
notes in English, and books
and manuals from South
Africa in the possession of the
deaú man are cited as evidenee
that he came from South
Africa,

A l\{ozambican patrol I came

across a group planting mÌnes
'on the railway at Doeroi, 90
miles west of Beira and half-
way between Beira and Umtali.
Tbe Mozarnbicans fired a
bazooka at  the group,  set t ing
of t  the mine and blowing up
four men, three black and one
white.

According to Comandante
Estevao Nhaveni ,  who led the
at tack.  remains near the scene
suggest that one or two addi-
tional white men were kil led.

The incident  suggests an in-
crease of rSouth African invol-
v e m e n t  i n  a n t i - F r e l i m o
military activity, Mozambique
says that South Africa trains
members of the National'Resi,s-
tance Movement at a eamp
near Phalaborwa, in the Trans-
vaal, which maintains regu,lar

radio contact  wi th the resis-
tance,  and that  i t  f l ies suppl ies
to resistance bands in centra l
Mozambique" But  th is is  the
first tirne that Mozatnbique has
cla imed that  South Afr ican
speciaì is ts are actual ly  working
with the resistance in sabotage
operat ions.

The Beira-Umtal i  corr idor,
wi th i ts  ra i lway,  road,  o i l  p ipe-
l ine,  and eÌectr ic i ty  l ine,  has
become a focus of fighting. The
National Besistance Movement
has made several  ra ids,  but  the
Mozambican army has stepped
up security operations and
kept the corridor open and
traffic moving.

This part icular  route,  and
especial ly  tbe pipel ine,  are
basic to at tempts by Zimbabwe
and other countries in south-
ern Afr ican to . reduce their  de-
pendence on South Afr ican
ports and railwaJ's. The con-
t inued importante of  the South
African ,railways gives Pretoria
pol i t ical  and economic leverage
in the region,  and i t  was to re.
duce ,,-this that the Southern
Afr ican Development Coordina-
tion -Conference was estab'
l ished la'st year.

Since then,  there has been â
continuing struggle, especially
in Zímbabwe. Ministers thete'
have'pressed to shift traffic to
Mozambique, but the change
has.been s lower than expected.
Privately mlnistens in Mozam-
bique . and Zímbabwe accuse
white 'railway officials and ship-
perç of working with South
Africa to block the transfer of
traffic.
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